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IT JFailure To .CLl

Refund CcsU
Farmers $500,CC0

Upportuniuet ror.
Men Entering Army

Are Many, Varied
r v

r Clothing '

X Youth facing: military service
can enlist in the Army Reservek , Ask milady about her suite or

J ; epmtt skirt for cool weather,
, -- and rtiell mention wool

matioally. She's familiar with

learn consumer' ' pinion aa' a
help in expanding the market for
agricuVtaral fiber. Women were

aked about sweater well a
suit and sklrte what kind they
owned,, had bought in I, the past
year; : had experience with and
preferred.'' The women reported
both their likes and dislikes for
various fiber.

Often the women's preference
was for the fiber they had most

experience with. In suits and

skirts for all seasons except

summer this "loyalty vote"
w lit to wool. About 8 out of 10 of
l'--o ( women having the most ex-- r.

'.n." nith wool said they pre- -

it In sweaters a little
mere than half of those most c- -;

enred with wool said they re- -

Many North Carolln ,
farmer-los- t

the "easiest money W the

year," says Extension Fn Man-

agement Specialist W. L. Turner.
In terms of effort required on the

part of the farmers involved, shv-thi- s

State College economist, t!

asy money could have been the

v Knows lcs various qualities
from experience and prefers it,

..wlvnnir Jis hni rAnnnn Wsk warmth.

under the povis ions of Section
261 of the 1955 Reserve Forces
Act.

The program entitles a young
man between ages 17 and 26 to

enlist in the Army Reserve for a
period of six years with a call to
active duty for a period of two
years.

Colonel II. W. Orcutt, Chief of
the Third Army Recruiting Dis

' Its pood wearability, the way it
holds its shape, and the fact that

' it doesn't wrinkle or soil ?asily
She also likes wool for its rich

smart appearance and because it
cleans Weill and looks well after
dry cleaning.

this filter, while ! out nf 10

t experienced with Orhm

venters said Orion was best.

W.iriiilh. appearance, ease of care,

and texture were the chief ad-

vantages of wool for sweaters, ac-

cording to their wearers; Orion

was liked for wastoability, wear-abilit- y

and softness.

Thia, briefly, is what the U. S.

Department of Agriculture's mar-

ket dovejopment specialists learn-

ed from a survey of women's at-

titudes toward wool, which in-

cluded personal interviews with
2,425 women representing the U.

S. feminine population between
18 and 65 years old.

The aim of the survey was bo

bv the simple procedure of ;

swering three questions: nan

address, and the riumber of c

Ions of gasoline used on the faun.

Turner points wt tnat ,l" "

are more than 125,000 tractors r

farms in North Carolina. lint,

less than 10,000 Tarheel farniei

filed for a refund on gasoline
during the firstn st (1 on farms

months of 1956. Turner says this

situation was called to his atten-

tion by officials of the Intern il

Revenue Service in Greensboro. He

reports that they were expecting

many times' the number of claims

for refundsv than were actually

received. Turner believes it can

be safely estimated that several

hundred thousand dollars were

lost by farmers in North Caroli-

na by bheir failure to file claim

for this refund on federal taxes

on gasoline and other motor fuels

in their farming operations.

trict, said that after the two years
of active duty a young man will
serve three additional years in

the Ready Reserve followed by one
year in the Standby Reserve.

The Third Army Recruiting
Chief said that in the Ready Re-

serve, a member attends prescrib-

ed military classes once each week

for a minimum of 48 d.rills a
year. In the summer months he
would also receive a maximum of
1 7 days active duty training.
Colonel Orcutt pointed out that
the Reservist receives a day's
base pay, in line with his grade,
for the weekly drill. The active
duty training entitles the Reserv-

ist to full pay and allowances for
the full time he is on duty.

During the one year in the
Standby Reserve, a members re-

mains in an inactive status.
Wise tax management is part

of being a good farm manager, --- .
Colonel Orcutt, who heads- - U.

Turner Farmers will certain-Arm- y

Recruiting activities of say.9 . ... OOTortundt.y v itS.

the Third Army in Georgia, Flor AY EACH NEW DAY BRING Y
Ida, Alabama, North Carolina,

I I 1 TT J I 1South Carolina, Tennessee and
HAPPINESS ANP PROSPERITYjMississippi, pointed out that the

six year Reserve plan offers an

excellent chance for youths to ful TO ONE AND ALL

00 YOU --NEED

TIRES
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES:

BICYCLE PARTs,

FISHING EQUIPMENT

IF YOU DO, SEE

Cody's Auto Store &
Texaco Station

MARSHALL, N. C.

TEXACO GAS & OIL
Tur nrT nil MONEY CAN BUY

fill their military obligation with

.. - -

in
j

the coming year, as federal

taxes on gasoline have since been

increased from two to three cents

a gallon.

The income refunds from the

" belong to the farmer,
states Turner. They are just as

good as .income received from the

sale of farm products. In this day

of rising farm costs and dwind-

ling farm income, Turner believes

that many farmers will find it to

their advantage to keep appropri- -

a minimum ot Keserve service
time after the two years active

duty.
Other advantages were cited in
e announcement of the new pro

gram. An applicant may oe

eranted up to 120 days defer- -

nicni imnn enlistment, before re- - t wwnvla on thev will be able
TIip Hammarlund Manufarturing Co., Inc.

Mars Hill I (I
ceiving orders toactive duty. This to take advantage of the gasoline

would provide time to ciose out. refund in one imure
personal affairs prior to report- -

ing for duty. Also, volunteers
who have had Junior or Senior
ROTC instruction pirior to enlist-:- n'

may be accepted in a grade
higher than Private.

tact the nearest Third Army rep-

resentative of the U. S. Army
Recruiting Service for complete

details of the six year Reserve
YOU CANT BEAT CODY'S FOR PRICES

enlistment.Young men are advised to con
3 m - - if -ii
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